The Worlds Leading Naturopathic Skin Rejuvenation Cream
TransformEssence® nourishes your skin with natural, organic
ingredients as it rejuvenates and restores, producing
immediate, visible, lasting results. It helps reduce
lines and wrinkles, tightens and firms, improves
texture, fades age spots, heals sun-damaged
skin, and produces better skin tone. Reports
from customers also include improvement with
eczema, rosacea, scars, and stretch marks. Our
customers, of various ages and skin types, have
been astonished by their results. Many have seen
their faces become more youthful with only a few
applications. In addition, Spiritual benefits are often reported.
TransformEssence® contains over 86 ingredients, including our secret blend of healing
Chinese medicinal herbs and European botanicals; powerful antioxidants; vitamins, minerals and
amino acids; six major nutritional oils along with Shea Butter, Cocoa Butter and Aloe Vera. Newly
added ingredients are Tremella Mushroom, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Rice Protein, Avena Sativa (Oat)
Extract and Pomegranate Seed Extract. Other major ingredients are Saccharomyces of Copper,
Manganese & Zinc Ferment, Hyaluronic Acid, DMAE, and CoQ10. Our proprietary blend of 19
essential oils is excellent for healing, restoring and nurturing skin, plus has spiritually beneficial
properties with sacred oils, such as Spikenard, Pink Lotus, Frankincense and Myrrh. Nine powerful
Gem Essences also contribute to the Spiritual properties by helping to raise frequency &
vibration, while balancing energy and opening the Crown and Heart Chakras.
NO propylene glycol, petroleum products, estrogen disrupters, parabens, gluten, GMOs,
or any other toxic or potentially toxic ingredients are used. NO Animal Testing!
100% VEGAN. Full Ingredient list and directions are on page 2.
TransformEssence® is highly concentrated. With correct usage, one 2-oz jar will last 3-4
months or more, making it extremely economical. The ½ oz. jar is an excellent choice for a lesser
investment, or as the perfect travel size. It provides 3 weeks of daily use which is enough time to
experience a real difference in one’s skin.
TransformEssence® is formulated to be suitable for men and women of all ages and skin types.
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Directions: Apply a very tiny amount (size of a pea or less) to wet or very damp skin, ideally
immediately following a bath, shower, steam facial or hot towel wrap. Apply in upward circular
movements, cover from the top of forehead to base of neck. Allow 5-7 minutes after cream has
completely absorbed into skin before applying anything else, such as make up or sunscreen.
Time Warp® may be applied while TransformEssence® is still moist and only partially absorbed.
• TransformEssence® May be used in the eyelid and lower eye area. Avoid actual eye contact.
• TransformEssence® May also be use anywhere on the body that perfect skin is desired such as
arms, hands, legs, chest and back.
TransformEssence® contains more effective ingredients than anti-aging creams selling for as
much as $500 per ounce. There is NO propylene glycol or other potentially toxic ingredients.
Ingredients: Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Extract, Hydrolyzed Rice Protein, Tremella Fuciformis
Sporocarp (Mushroom) Extract, Glycerin (vegetable derived), Glyceryl Monostearate SE, Simmondsia
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract,
Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Vitis Vinifera (Burgundy Grape) Fruit/Skin/Stem Extract, Punica
Granatum (Pomegranate) Seed Extract, Saccharomyces/Copper/Manganese/Zinc Ferment, Rosa Canina
(Rosehip) Seed Oil, Amino Acid Blend, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Superoxide Dismutase (SOD),
Botanical Extract Blend, Hippophae Rhamnoides-L (Seabuckthorn) Oil, Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) Oil,
Sodium Hyaluronate, Chondrus Crispus (Irish Moss) Extract, Ubiquinone (CoQ10), Persea Gratissima
(Avocado) Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit. E), Dimethylaminoethanol DMAE, Phytonadione (Vit. K),
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Retinyl Palmitate (Vit A), Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed
Butter, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate (Licorice), Prunus Amgdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Seed Oil, 9 Gem
Essence Blend, Panthenol (Vit B5), 19 Essential Oils Blend, Stevia Rebaudiana, Titanium Dioxide, Zinc
Oxide, Capric & Caprylic Triglycerides, Dehydroacetic Acid, and Zanthan Gum.

Saint Germain Cosmetics worked directly with the Safe Cosmetics Organization and Breast
Cancer Awareness as a supporter, lobbyist and contributor for passage of The Safe
Cosmetics Compact Law that requires full disclosure and elimination of toxic ingredients in
cosmetics. Our product ingredients were in full compliance even prior to its passing.
Mission Statement: We are dedicated to creating Spiritually aligned, cruelty-free, healthy and
beneficial transformational products with the finest high quality ingredients. We insist upon using
manufacturing methods, and minimal packaging, that respect our planets delicate eco-system.
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